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A SUGGESTIVE 
That celebrated traînée 

and manager of a grant 
yean, F. C Bostockj
thrilling book about1, animal training; nothing, add opened her parse, 
and he melon this assertion, that the Bob stood beside Lur, wiping his mouth 
hist requisite of the tnimal trainer it end shifting from one foot toqh. other, 
good personal habits. f'ta some curious, “Thank jou eery much, miss," he said. -I 
moomprehensible way." Це says, "wild ani- ate all day was. I done de bée’ 1 could foh 
mala Jenow instinctively whether men are ad- de ease.”
^t^^^beyi^TulTuX7 HE KNEW HIS LIMITATIONS 

standing. For these who ere the least in- A gentleman went into a restaurant where 
dined to drink, or lira a loose life, the wild thete were colored waiters and ordered a 
animal has neither leer nor reepectHe despia- sandwich a^dacti of coffee. It was one 
es them with aU the contempt of hit nature, * the rales of thr ice, says the Washin g 
and recognises neither their authority not *•“ that the waiter should write the 
their superiority. Ils man has begun to order on a little slip of paper and put the 
take just a little, or deviated somewhat from price oppeeite. The check it then paid tt> 
the straight road, the animals will décorer the cashier at the desk. The gentleman tells 
it long before his fellow-men.” the story:

This is certainly a strange fact. But that When I had finished ntgwfcal I picked up 
it is beyond human understanding is not ee the slip, and glancing at it, saw that the 
suta. Bad habits mean lack of self-control waiter had written, “Fie, fire cents. Coffee 
and of strength The quality in the trainer fine cents."
which dominates the animal nature within і called to the waiter, “Hey, George I I
him is precisely the quality that dominates didn't hare any pie. I ate a sandwich.” 
the animal he trains. If he yields to the “Dat’seU right,hose,” he replied. “Pie
brute within him. no matter how little, his san'wich is both de same price, an' 1 aint
perfect poiae and mastery are gone, and the so good on spelling san'wich." 
kran iesUnctol wildbrastrecopiraait ^ Шщк уОЦ'гЛ,гу sha’rp." raid the
rC'out hh la. of dignity^ control, “bot e00ldn't d0 much witho“t

the tmrat. under,und - d^darion to ^ know,” replied the Needle,
thrir feral, and h« We - u, danger erary ^ ^ wWe ^ ^ & ^
moment to ts in their cagra . I hare to puU you out I “-Cassells Little

“Absolute personal integrity is the first р<>|ь 
condition -necessary for the successful lion ( 
tamer. He who rules his own nature, end тшшшшш—ш*
he only can bare dominion orer tha berate, Fair Visitor—So yon here really decided
* Adam before the fall. Self-mastery is the aot to saH your house ?

ion between man and the brute. Sin Hostess Yes, you see we placed the mat- 
. gam, a strength; it it defining 1er in tf hands ol a real estate agent After 
St, always. It is a pity that -#fiife rending his loraly advertisement ol our

s experience should help tote- perfect

pend to pay lot Bob's supper. The tress 
mads out the check It amounted to

FACT.
of wild animals 
show for maay two dollars, end twenty fire ants.

Bob's patron looked surprised but 'heid These are exceptionally attractive on account of their 
. perfect fitting quality and stylish effect. The collars hug tha 

neck and the shoulders are shapely. «
- The cloths are serges and cheviots—S. B. and D. B.

Prices Its, It6, $i8.
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New lines of.House Coats, Fancy "and Washable .Vests
recently opened. "

House Coats,f$3 to ftio; Vests, $1.75 to Id-50. ™

1 A. GILMÔUR I
68 King Streiet.
Fine Tailoring and Clothing.

Surprise
Г is yours
and pleasure, too, 
every time you use
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Surprise
Soap

1 1-
It makes child's play of washday 

and every day a happy day.
The pure soap just loosens the , 

k dirti in a natural way and // 
Bh cleanses easily—without // 

l'X injury. Remember //
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Surprise 1imm is a
pure, h»d Soap\
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mind As nlL—Forward.

T,CELERY AND RHEUMATISM. .-c«x-“How do you account for the

=генЕ= ттш®
ièdt and « haft ia length, boil them in water
until soft, then drink ttja wnmr. Or s tew j q O'tfemfull leurra Snssex the lut 
tham i* milk und butter, thicken wub » o, *** t„ Uttle Roek, Arkxmuu,
little tout end eut wum with Must or pot*- be fe engaged In the bualneas of
tew Rhrarautfsm ie- impcraibfe, tt is said, «„ntietuilng egg yolk and albumen, 
if tf vegetables f cooked end freely eaten wlUeh u „ou ln the manufacture of 
РіИг them Is no gmaler delicacy than Mr. O Connell ia manufacturing
ate seed celery., Tf relue of tf pfeut lira ,ц ,оЦ, ,ed albu 
in tf apoil. or persfey-cumphor. It cootuira. la shipping It to Montreal, where he hasI sSfoawrf—
thing tf t produce • profura perspiration 
hskeod I* If iheu'uettc parient. All tf 
Xld ka.iwi tfie* raiery Is tf beat ebrorb- 
5Tad.mk.ug men can take, end its action 
on tf kidneys «ad егажв a most healthful.
-New Yerk Рига ■

i Is the Best and most Popular brand of
vie a# a# PARLOR MATCHES 4J j

ASK ANY GROCER FOR THEM.
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MAD* Ш CANADA *T
!.. THE E. B. EDDY CO.

. k SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS.re
At
ey
ie. In Suaaax now and

MADE IN CANADA I
FOR‘CANADIAN STOMACHS.

The Wonder Working D. C. is prepared for the Relief 
1 and Cure of all STOMACH TROUBLES.

Rev. P. C. Hedley
667 Huntingdon Avenue, Breton, Ma*.—

“Of ali tbc prépara ions for dyspepsi 
blcs I have known, K. D C. і* the b 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by any one.**

Rev. Wilson McCann
Rector of Omemee, Ont.—“I have tested 

K. D. C. and knowing its value .can recom
ment it to edl sufferers."
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FREE TO EVERYONE.
П Priceless Book Sent Free for the Asking.

"There be books and books some edifying, 
other entertaining .and still others instructive. 
The average man is so busily engaged in ths 
labor of money making, that he has little 
tiros and lew inclination for books whicMu- 
struct; hence, when he feels out of sorts, 

The nit n—rs of chanty is the degree of either he gives no heed.to Nature s warning, 
. .e,.rifu_ A stofV which has prob- or he consults a physician, at an expense personal saenbea. Л story wmc P which a lltüs knowledge would have en-

ably bean told before ootoes from a member abW ^ 10 avoidr
el the committee of arrangements for a There is probably no complaint upon 
church fair lo her work she had employed which the public is so little informed, as
a good-natured colored buy who had letsfd ££
oral currfed for bet day and night. He had g, djfcnet o( bIlDdi bleeding, itch- 
collected ell tf potted palms in tf j„g and protruding piles; describes their 

.eV'neixhborhood end taken them to tf symptoms, end points the way to a cure so 
: church without mishap. He had borne ***auy0M ^ un‘

gee *0 evsry member of the committee дц affections of the rectum are treated in 
Although he had been paid for, the work, simple, plain language, so that all may un- 
feis excellent service seemed to demand an derstand, and learn how the cause may be

-w m-wettis-sas:To combine two good deeds m one the and salvts that are ow the market,
lady called b;m after all the patrons had without relief they come to the conclusion 
énished suooer, and told him to eat as much that a surgical operation is the «only thing 
raf could He obeyed. Ice -cream freezers bit to try rad rather than submit to the 

“ “«ia ny j shock and rak to life of an operation, prefer
wore scaped td the bottom. One pretty (0 ю1=г
-maid after another brought him the remains This little hook tells how this may be 
of chocolate cake. The strawberry boxes avoided, and a cure be effected without pain draraa down to tf smelfest pink .^'^Г^Хіп.уTa

postal card, mail to the Pyramid Drug Co., 
Wd you wiU raceira tf

Dr .McDonald
Stn. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q —1 fra 

rarer known K.D.C to fail where ÿfel,

Ruv. А Лnrdock, fl A. IX. D.
Springford, Ont.—‘“It is only initie, orra 

to su te tf t in my case your it. D. C Iran 
wrou^t a perfect and I beliera a f. ___

Ruv. Quo. M. Andrews, D. D.

a trou- 
best, and

IN* A GOOD CAUSE.

\

Anburndate, Mass.—“1 rocommeod E. D
^ytrfc”m),“"i‘ *“ tnrm*

We fid a host of Testimonials famtfe America Tes^onilïlSl 
application. Above are a few ratraera.і

>T -Rev. J. Leishman
Argüs, Ont—"It gives me much pleasur® 

to testify to the excellency of K. Цг-С. as a 
cure for dyspepsia." 1RS

D. C COMPANY, Limited, Now GUsguw, N 3.
Im.яг~
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I IS.fuira. Still Bob ate and smiled
■ there was nothing mon ta 
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Finally,
sut, tf lady і into tfa, ». v\
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